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Chartered Accountan ts

lndependent Aud itors' Report

To,

The Members of
Mangalam Nutrifeeds Private Umited
Report on the Audit of the Financial Statements

Opinion

we have audited the accompanying financial statements of Mangalam Nutrifeeds Private Limited
("the Company''), which comprise the Balance Sheet as at 31n March,2023, the Statement of Profit

and Loss (including other comprehensive income), Statement of Changes in Equity and the Cash

Flows for the year then ended and notes to the financial statements, including a summary of
significant accounting policies and other explanatory information(hereinafter referred to as "the
financial statements").

ln our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the
aforesaid financial statements give the information required by the Companies Act, 2013 ("the Act")

in the manner so required and give a true and falr view in conformity with the accountin8 principles

generally accepted in lndia, of the state of affairs of the Company as at 31 Mardl 2023, and profit

and other comprehensive income, changes in equity and its cash flows for the year ended on that

date.

Basis o, Our Opinion

We conducted our audit in accordance with the standards on Auditing (sAs) specified under section

143(10) of the Act. Our responsibilities under those sAs are further described in the Auditor's

Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial statements section of our report. we are independent

of the Company in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the lnstitute of Chartered

Accountants of lndia togetheI with the ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit of the

financial statements under the provisions of the Act and the Rules thereunder, and we have fulfilled

our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the Code of Ethics. We

believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for

our opinion on the financial statements.

Key Audit Matters

Key audit matters are those matters that, in our professional iudSment, were of most significance in

our audit of the financial statements of the current year. These matters were addressed in the

context of our audit of the financial statements as a whole, and in forming our oPinion thereon, and

we do not provide separate opinion on these matters.

we have determined that there are no key audit mattets to be communicated in our rePort
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Our opinion on the financial statements does not cover the other information and we do not express

any form of assurance conclusion thereon.

ln connection with our audit of the financial statements, our responsibility is to read the other
information identified above when it becomes available and, in doing so, consider whether the other
information is materially inconsistent with the financial statements or our knowledge obtained in the
audit or otherwise appears to be materially misstated.

When we read the Company's annual report, if we conclude that there is a material misstatement
therein, we are required to communicate the matter to those charged with governance and take
necessary actions, as applicable under the relevant laws and regulations.

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements as a

whole are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditot's
report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a

guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a material

misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered

material if, individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the

economic decisions of users taken on the basis of these financial statements

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain

professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also:

o ldentify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether

due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and

obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion'

The risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than fo, one

resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional ornissions,

Management's and Board of Directo/s Responsibility for The Financial Statements

The Company's Management and Board of Directors are responsible for the matters stated in
Section 134(5) of the Act with respect to the preparation of these financial statements that give a

true and fair view of the state of affairs, profit/ loss and other comprehensive income, changes in

equity and cash flows of the Company in accordance with the accountinB principles generally

accepted in lndia, including the lndlan Accounting Standards (lnd AS) specified under Section 133 of
the Act. This responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance

with the provisions of the Act for safeguarding of the assets of the Company and for preventing and

detecting frauds and other irregularities; selection and application of appropriate accounting
policies; making judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and design,

implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls that were operating

effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the
preparation and presentation of the financial statements that give a true and fair view and are free

from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.

ln preparing the financial statements, the Management and Board of Directors are responsible for
assessing the Company's ability to continue as a Soing concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters

related to going concern and using the going concern basis of accounting unless the Board of
Directors either intends to liquidate the Company or to cease operations, or has no realistic

alternative but to do so.

The Board of Directors is also responsible for overseeing the Company's financial reporting process.

Auditor/s Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Statements

t
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misrepresentations, or the override of internal control.

obtain an understanding of internal financial controls relevant to the audit in order to desiSn

audit procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under section 143(3Xi) of the
Act, we are also responsible for expressing our opinion on whether the Company and its
subsidiary companies which are companies incorporated in lndia, has adequate internal
financial controls system in place and the operating effectiveness of such controls.

Materiality is the magnitude of misstatements in the financial statements that, individually or in
aggregate, makes it probable that the economic decisions of a reasonably knowledgeable user of the

financial statements may be influenced. We consider quantitative materiality and qualitative factors

in (i) planning the scope of our audit work and in evaluating the results of our work; and (ii) to

evaluate the effect of any identified misstatements in the financial statements.

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned

scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in

internal control that we identify during our audit.

We also provide those charged with Sovernance with a statement that we have complied with

relevant ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all

relationships and other matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and

where applicable, related safeguards.

From the matters communicated with those charged with governance, we determine those matters

that were of most significance in the audit of the financial statements of the current period and are

therefore the key audit matters. We describe these matters in our auditor's report unless law or

regulation precludes public disclosure about the matter or when, in extremely rare circumstances,

we determine that a matter should not be communicated in our report because the adverse

consequences of doing so would reasonably be expected to outweigh the public interest benefits of

such communication.

Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements

1. As required by the Companies (Auditor's Report) Order, 2020 ("the Orde/'), issued by the

central Government of lndia in terms of sub-section (11) of section 143 of the companies

Act, 2013, we give in the "Annexure A" a statement on the matters specified in paragraphs 3

o---

Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of
accounting estimates and related disclosures made by management.

Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concern basis of
accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists

related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the ability of the Company

to continue as a going concern. lf we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are

required to draw attention in our auditor's report to the related disclosures in the financial

statements or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modifo our opinion. Our conclusions are

based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor's report. However,

future events or conditions may cause the Company to cease to continue as a going concern.

Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the financial statements,

including the disclosures, and whether the financial statements represent the underlying

transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation.

\<:yr,/



and 4 of the Order, to the extent applicable.

2. A. As required by Section 143(3) ofthe Act, we report that:

a) we have sou8ht and obtained all the information and explanations which to the best of our
knowledge and belief were necessary for the purposes of our audit.

b) ln our opinion, proper books of account as required by law have been kept by the Company

so far as it appears from our examination of those books.

c) The balance sheet, the statement of profit and loss, the statement of changes in equity and

the statement of cash flows dealt with by this Report are in agreement with the books of
account.

d) ln our opinion, the aforesaid financial statements comply with the lnd AS specified under

Section 133 of the Act, read with Rule 7 of the Companies (Accounts) Rules, 2014.

e) on the basis of the written representations received from the directors as on 31'tMarch,
2023, taken on record by the Board of Directors, none of the directors is disqualified as on
31nMarch, 2023, frcm being appointed as a director in terms of Section 164 (2) of the Act.

f) Since the Company's turnover as per last audited financial statements is less than Rs.50

Crores and its borrowings from banks and financial institutions at any time during the year is

less than Rs.25 Crores, the Company is exempted from getting an audit opinion with respect

to the adequacy of the internal financial controls over financial reporting of the company

and the operating effectiveness of such controls vide notification dated June 13, 2017.

B. With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's Report in accordance

with Rule 11 of the Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014, in our opinion and to the

best of our information and according to the explanations given to us:

The company does not have pending litigation which would impact its financial position in

its fi nancial statement.

The Company did not have any long-term contracts including derivative contracts for which

there were any material foreseeable losses.

t There was no amount which are required to be transferred, to the investor's education and

protection fund by the company.

l) The manaBement has represented that, to the best of its knowledge and belief, no funds

have been advanced or loaned or invested (either from borrowed funds or share premium

or any other sources or kind of funds) by the Holding Company or its subsidlary companies

incorporated in lndia to or in any other persons or entities, including foreign entities

("lntermediaries"), with the understanding, whether recorded in writlng or otherwise, that

the lntermediary shall:
o directly or indirectly lend or invest in other persons or entlties identified in any

manner whatsoever ("Ultimate Beneficiaries") by or on behalf of the Holding

Company or its subsidiary companies incorporated in lndia or
. provide any guarantee, security or the like to or on behalf of the Ultimate

Beneficiaries

ii) The management has represented, that, to the best of its knowledge and belief, no

funds have been received by the Holding Company or its subsidiary companies

t.

lt.
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incorporated in lndia from any persons or entitiet including foreign entities ("Funding

Parties"), with the understanding, whether recorded in writing or otherwise, that the
Holding Company or its subsidiary companies incorporated in lndia shall:

o directly or indlrectly, lend or invest in other persons or entities identified in any

manner whatsoever ("Ultimate Beneficiaries") by or on behalf of the Funding Parties

or
o provide any guarantee, security or the like from or on behalf of the Ultimate

Beneficiaries
iii) Based on such audit procedures as considered reasonable and appropriate in the
circumstances, nothing has come to our notice that has caused us to believe that the

representations under sub-clause (dXi) and (d)(ii) contain any material mis-statement.

The company or its holding company has not declared and paid any dividend during the

year.

As per the provlso to Rule 3(1) of the Companies (Accounts) Rules, 2014 is applicable for

the company only w.e.f. April 1, 2023, reporting under this clause is not applicable for the

year under audit.

ln our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the

remuneration paid during the current year by the Holding Company to its directors is in

accordance with the provisions of Section 197 of the Act. The remuneration paid to any

director by the Holding Company is not in excess of the limit laid down under Section 197 of
the Act. The subsidiary companies incorporated in tndia have not paid any remuneration to

its directors during the year. The Mlnistry of Corporate Affairs has not prescribed other

details under Section 197(16) of the Act which are required to be commented upon by us.

Nirav R. Choksi

Partner

M. No:112249

UDIN: 231122498GYFYC7056

Place: Ahmedabad

Date: 29th May 2023

C. With respect to the matter to be included in the Auditol's Report under Section 197(16)

of the Act:

FoTDJNV&Co.
Chartered Accountants

FRN: 115145W
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Annexure A to the lndependent Audito/s report on the financial statements of Mangalam

Nutrifeeds Private Limited for the year ended 31 March 2023

(Referred to in paragraph 1 under'Report on Other Legal and Re8ulatory Requirements' section of

our report to the Members of Mangalam Nutrifeeds Private Limited of even date)

To the best of our information and according to the explanatlons provided to us by the Company and

the books of account and records examined by us in the normal course of audit, we state that:

(b) The Company does not have any Property, Plant and Equipment so the program of
physical verification of Property, Plant and Equipment, and right-of-use assets to

cover allthe assets once every three years which, in our opinion is not applicable.

(c) The Company does not have any Property, Plant, and Equipment and do not possess

any title deed held In the name of the Company as at the balance sheet date.

(d) The company does not have any Property, Plant and Equipment so the company has

not revalued any of the Property, Plant and Equipment, the clause for revaluation of

Property, Plant and Equipment (including Right of Use assets) or intangible assets or

both is not applicable.

(e) No proceedings have been initiated during the year or are pending against the

company as at March 3t,2023 for holding any benami property under the Benami

Transactions (Prohibition) Act, 1988 (as amended in 2015) and rules made

thereunder.

(a) The physical verification of inventory has been conducted at reasonable intervals by the

management and in our opinion the coverage and procedure of such verification by the

management is appropriate. There is no discrepancies of 7O/o or more in the aggregate for

each class of inventory was noticed.

ll.

(b) The Company has not been sanctioned working capital limits in excess of Rs.5.00/-

Crores, in aggregate, at any points of time during the year, from banks or financial

institutions on the basis of security of current assets and hence reporting under clause

3(ii)(b) of the order is not applicable.

The company has not made any investments in, provided any guarantee or security

or granted any loans or advances in the nature of loans, secured or unsecured, to

ln respect of The Company's Property, Plant and Equipment and lntangible assets:

(a) (A) The Company does not have any Property, Ptant and Equipment and do not

possess any right-of-use assets. Hence, reporting under clause 3(i)(a)(A) is not

applicable.

(B) The company does not have intangible asset; hence, reporting under clause

a(i)(a)(a) is not applicable.

t.

'.i--
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companies, firms, LLPS and granted unsecured loans to other parties, during the

year, in re3pect of which: t

(a)The company has not provided any loans or advances in the nature of loans or stood

guarantee, or provided security to any other entity during the year, and hence

reporting under clause 3(iii) (a) of the order ls not applicable.

(b)The company has not made any lnvestments or not provided any guarantees or not

given any security to any other entity during the year, and hence reporting under

clause 3(iii) (b) of the order is not applicable.

(c)The company has not provided any loans or advances in the nature of loans or stood

guarantee, or provided security to any other entity during the year, and hence

reporting under clause 3(iii) (c) of the order is not applicable.

(d)The company has not provided any loans or advances in the nature of loans or stood

guarantee, or provided security to any other entity during the year, and hence

reporting under clause 3(iii) (d) of the order is not applicable.

(elNo loan granted by the company which has fallen due during the year, has been

renewed or extended or fresh loans granted to settle the overdue of existing loans

given to the same parties.

(f) The company has not granted any loans and advances in the nature of loans either

repayable on demand or without specifying any terms or period of repayment

during the year. Hence, reporting under clause 3(iii) (f) is not applicable.

The company has not provided any guarantee or security or granted any advances in

the nature of loans secured or unsecured, to companies, firms, LLPS or any other

parties as defined in clause (76) of Section 2 of the Companles Act, 2013.

The company has complied with the provisions of sections 185 and 186 of the

Companies Act, 2013 in respect of loans granted, investments made and guarantees

and securities provided, as applicable.

The company has not accepted any deposit or amounts which are deemed to be

deposits. Hence, reporting under clause 3(v) of the order is not applicable.

The maintenance of cost records has not been specified by the Central Government

under sub-section (1) of section 148 of the Companies Act, 2013 for the business

activities carried out by the company. Hence reporting under clause (vi) of the Order

is not applicable to the Company.

ln respect of statutory dues:

(a) ln our opinion, the company has generally been regular in depositing undisputed

statutory dues, including GST, Provident fund, lncome Tax, Sales Ta& duty of

b/
|i,
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v t.

tx.

custom, VAT. Cess and other material statutory dues applicable to it with

appropriate authorities. )

There were no undisputed amounts payable in respect of GST, Provident Fund, VAT,

lncome Tax, Sales Tax, Cess and other material statutory dues in arrears as at March

3L, 2OZ3 lot a period of more than six months from date they become payable.

(b) According to the information provided there are no statutory dues which have not

been deposited as on March 31, 2023 on account of disputes.

There were no transactions relating to previously unrecorded income that have

been surrendered or disclosed as income during the year in tax assessments under

the lncome Tax Act, 1961(43 of 1951).

(a) The company has not defaulted in repayment of loans or borrowing or in the

payment of interest thereon to any lender. Hence reportlng under clause 3(ix) (a) of

the Order is not Applicable.

(b) The company has not been declared willful defaulter by any bank or financial

institutions or government or any government authority.

(c) The company has not taken any term loan during the year and there are no

outstanding term loans at the beginning of the year and hence, reporting under

clause 3(ix) (c) of the order is not applicable.

(d) On an overall examination of the financial statements of the company, the funds

raised on short term basis have, prima facie, not been used for long term purposes

by the company.

(e) on an overall examination of the financial statements of the company, the Company

has not taken any funds from any entity or person on account of or to meet the

obligations of its subsidiaries, associates or joint ventures.

(a) The company has not raised the money by the Way of initial public offer or further

public offer (including debt instrument) during the year hence reporting under

clause 3(x) (a) of order is not applicable.

(b) During the year the company has not made any preferential allotment or private

placement of shares or convertible debenture (fully or partly or optionally) and

hence reporting under clause 3(x) (b) of the order is not applicable.

x

V

(f) The company has not raised any loans on the pledge of securities held in its
subsidiaries, joint ventures, or associate companies, during the year and hence

reporting on clause 3(ix)(f) of order is not appllcable.

11,1./,Vl ,:
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xI-

x

xiv.

xvt.

xvI

(a)

(b)

(c) As per the information and explanations provided to us, the Company/Management

has not received any whistle-blower complaints, hence reporting under clause xi(c)

or the order is not applicable.

The Company is not a Nidhi Company and hence reporting under clauses (xii) of the

order is not applicable.

ln our opinion, the Company is in compliance with Section 177 and 188 of the

Companies Act, 2013 with respect to applicable transactions with the related parties

and the details of related party transactions have been disclosed in the financial

statements as required by the applicable accounting standards.

The Company does not have system of lnternal Audit.

The Company do not have system of lnternal Audit, therefore reporting under clause

3(xiv)(b) of the order is not applicable.

ln our opinion during the year the Company has not entered into non-cash

transactions with its Directors or persons connected with its directors, and hence

provisions of section 192 of the Companies Act, 2013 are not applicable to the

Company.

(a) ln our opinion, the Company is not required to be registered under section 45-14 of

the Reserve Bank of lndia Act, 1934. Hence, reporting under clause 3(xvi) (a) and (b)

of the order is not applicable.

(b) ln our opinion, there is no core investment company within the Group (as defined in

the Core Investment Companies (Reserve Bank) Directions 2016) and accordingly

reporting under clause 3(xvi)(c) and (d) of the Order is not applicable.

The Company has incurred cash losses during the financial year under review

Sr. No. Cash Losses

(Amoun in Rs. '(x)0)

1 2022-23 Rs. 108.13/-
q__.-

(a) No fraud by the Company and no material fraud on the Company has been noticed

or reported during the year.

(b) No report under sub-section (12) of section 143 of the Companies Act has been filed

in Form ADT-I as prescribed under rule 13 of Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules,

2014 with the Central Government, during the year and upto the date of this report"

FinancialYear

+
F.R.N.

115'145W
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xvIt. There has been no resignation of statutory auditors of the company during the year.

xix On the basis of financial ratios, ageing and expected dates of realisation of financial

assets and payment of financial liabilities, other information accompanying the

financial statements and our knowledge of the board of directors and management

plans and based on our examination of the evidence supporting the assumptions,

nothing has come to come our attention, which causes us to believe that any

material uncertainty exists as on the date of audit report indicating that company is

not capable of meeting its liability existing at the date of balance sheet as and when

they fall due within a period of one year from the balance sheet date. We, however

state that this is not an assurance as to future viability of the company. We further

state that our reporting is based on the facts up to the date of audit rePort and we

neither Bive any guarantee nor any assurance that all liabilities failing due within a

period of one year from the balance sheet date, will get discharged by the company

as and when they fall due.

xx.

(a) The Section 135 and related provisions of the CSR is not applicable to the company,

therefore reporting under clause 3(xx)(a) of the order is not applicable.

xxi. The Company do not required to prepare Consolidated Financial Statement and therefore

reporting under clause 3(xxi) ofthe order is not applicable.

FoTDJNV&Co.
Chartered Accountants

FRN: 115145W

Nirav R. Choksi

Pa rtn er

M. No: 112249

UDIN: 231122498GYFYC7056

Place: Ahmedabad

Date: 29'h May 2023

V

(b) The Section 135 and related provisions of the CSR is not applicable to the company,

therefore reporting under clause 3(xx)(b) of the order is not applicable.



Mangalam Nutrifeeds Private Limited

Balance Sheet as at 31't March 2023
ParticularS Note AMOUNT IN

Rs ('000)

31-Mar-2023

AMOUNT IN

Rs {'000)
37-Mat-2022

ASSETS

1 Non-current asscts
(a) Property, plant & Equipment
(b) Capitalwork in progress

(c) lnvestment properties
(d) Goodwill
(e) Other intangible assets

{f) lntangible assets under development
(g) Biological assets otherthan bearer plants

(h) Financial assets
(i) lnvestments in Subsidiaries

(ii) Trade receivables
(iii) Loans
(iv) Others - Security Deposit

(i) Deferred tax assets (net)

0) Other Non-current assets

(k) Financialassets

2 Curent assgts

{a) lnventories
(b) Financial assets

(i) Investments
(ii) Trade receivables
(iii) cash and cash equivalents
(iv) Bank balance other than (iii) above
(v) Loans

(vi) Others
(c) Current tax assets (net)
(d) other current assets

EQUIW AND I.IABIL[IE5

1 Equity
(a) Equity share capital
(b) Other equity

2l,labilities
Non-current liabiliti6
(a) Financial liabilities

(i) Borrowings
(ia) Lease liability
(ii) Trade payables

(iii) Other financial liabilities
(b) Provisions
(c) Deferred tax liabilities (net)

(d) Other non-current liabilities

03

04

02 674.57

7,409.72

7,77 4.73

720.18

1,812.65

508.15

3,916.13 3,666.58

3,116.13 3,666.58

I.

o7

08

100.00
(11s.54)

100.00

{7.s1)
(1s.64) 92.49

q._----

05 651.11 625.00
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3 Current liabilitles
(a) Financial liabilities

(i) Borrowings
(ia) Lease liability
(ii) Trade payables

(i)Total outstanding dues of micro enterprises and small

enterPrises
(ii) Total outstanding dues ofcreditors other than micro
enterprises and small enterprises

(iii) Other financial liabilities
(b) Other current liabilities

{c) Provisions
(d) current tax liabilities (net)

09

10

1l
t2

2,330.33

1,109.94

491.51

2,330.33

609.94

632.47
0.95

3,93t.77 3,574.08

3,916.13 3,666.58

summary of material accounting policies

The accompanyin8 noter are an integral part ofthe financial statements.
As per our report of even date

01to 39

For & On Eehalf of Eoard O, DirectorsFoTDJNV&Co.
Cha.tered Accountants
FRN:115145W

v&
F.R.N-

1151,ristv
Pradip N. Patel

Director
DtN - 07080080

Kalpesh N. Patel
Directo,
otN -

V"P
Nirav

Partner
M. No.1,12249

UolN: 231122498GYFYC7056

Placei Ahmedabad
Date: 29th May 2023

choksi



Mangalam Nutrifeeds Private Limited

Statement of Profit and Loss for the year ended 31't March 2023
Particulars Note AMOUNT IN

Rs {'000)
2022-23

AMOUNT IN

Rs ('0oo)

2021-22

l. Revenue from operations
ll. Other lncome
lll. Total lncome (l + ll)
lV. Expenses:

Purchase oI stock in trade
Changes in lnventories offinished goods, stock in trade & WIP

Employee benefits expenses

Finance costs

Depreciation and amortization expense

Other expenses
Total expenses (lV)

13

14

15

16

t7

215.56 981.02

215.56 981.02

42.27

120.00

161.48 21t.2118

v. Prolit/(Loss) before exceptional items and tax {llFiv)
vl. Exceptional items

Vll. Profrt/(Loss) before tax (V - vl)
Vlll. Tax expenses

{1) current tax
(2) Deferred tax
(3) Short / (Excess) Provision

lx. Prorit/(Loss) forthe period from continuing operations (vll-vlll)
x. Profiv(Loss)for the period from discontinued operations

Xl. Tax expenses of discontinued operations
xll. Profit/(Loss)after tax for the period from discontinued operations (X-Xl)

xlll. Proliv(tosslfor the period

XlV, Other comprehensive income

A) (i) ltems that will not be reclassified to profit or loss

(ii) lncome tax relating to items that will not be reclassified to profit or loss

B) (i) ltems that will be reclassified to profit or loss

(ii) lncome tax relating to items that will be reclassified to profit or loss

xv, Total Comprehensive incom€ for the period (xltl+xlv) (Comprising Protit/(Loss)

and other comprehensive income for the period)

Xll Earnings per equity share: 19

(1) Basic

323.69 770.79

(108.13) 21o.22

(108.13) 2to.22

0.00

0.95

7.t2
(108.14)

202.15

(2) Diluted

(10.811

10.81)

20.22

20_22

FoTDJNV&Co.
Chartered Accountants
FRN : U5145W

Summary of material accountint policies

The accompanyinB notes are an integtal part oI the financial statements.

As p€r our report ol even date

01 to 39

For & on gehatf of Board of Directo.s

Pradip N. Patel

Directo.
DtN - 07080080

R. Choksi

Partner
M. No. 112249

UOIN: 231122498GYFYC7056

Placer Ahmedabad
Oate: 29th May 2023

a-
-(

825.75
(s26.40)

200.00
0.24

202.t5

1108.14)

(108.14) 
'0r.15

(
' FR.N.

lGlpesh N. Patel
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Mangalam Nutrifeeds Private Limited

Cas h Flow Statement for the Year ended 31't March 2023
Particulars AMOUNT IN

Rs ('000)

31-Mar-2023

AMOUNT IN

Rs ('000)

31-Mar-2022

cash flow from operatins ac'tivities:
Net profit after tax as per statement of profit and loss

Operating cash flow betore working capital changes

Adjusted For:
(lncrease)/ decrease in lnventories
(lncrease)/ decrease in Trade Receivables

lncrease/ (decrease) in Other Current Assets

lncrease/ (decrease) in Trade Payables

lncrease/ (decrease) in Other Financial Liabilities

lncrease/ (decrease) in Other current Liabilities

lncrease/ (decrease) in Short term provisions

Cash generated from / (used in) operations
lncome taxes paid

Net cash g€nerated ftom/ (used in) operating activities IAl

Cash flow from investing aclivities:
(lncrease)/Decrease in short term loans

Net cash flow from/(used) in investing activities tBI

Cash tlow from financi ns activities:

Proceeds from Long-term borrowing
Net cash florv from/(used inl financing activities Icl

(108.14)
(108.14)

42.21

402.93
(28.11)

500.00

(141.36)
(o.es)

665.59

202.7s
202.75

(s26.40)
(419.63)

220.O4
(2.781

(482.1s)

6?2.47

0.95
(374.921

666.59 (374.921

(0.00) 393.00
(0.00) 393.00

18.08

490.06

r,77 4.73 s08.15

Bank Balances:

ln current account

cash and Cash equivalent comprises of:
Cash on hand

Summary of material accounting policies 01 to 39

The accompanying notes are an integral part of the financial statements.
As per our report of even date
The cash flow statement has been prepared under the indirect method as set out in lndian Accounting Standard (lND A5-7)

Statement of Cash flows.

For & On Behall of Board Of DiredorsFoTDJNV&Co.
Chartered Accountants
F :115145W

rav R. choksi

Pradip N. Patel

Director
DtN - 07080080

Kalpesh N. Patel
Director
DrN - 07080078

Particulars AMOUNT IN

Rs ('O0o)

45,016.00

AMOUNT IN

Rs ('000)

44,551.00

747.68

7,027.O5

411.10

97.05

Cash & cash equivalents as at end ofthe year L,174.73 508.15

P!.-- P'"q'b+

Net increase/(decrease) in cash & cash equivalents [A+8+C]

cash & cash equivalents as at beginning of the year

cash & cash equivalents as at end of the year [Refer Note No.04l

Partner
M. No. u2249
UDIN: 23U2249BGYFYC7056
Place: Ahmedabad
Date: 29th May 2023

566.58

508.15
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,l
Mangalam Nutrifeeds Private Limited

l{ote: 1

l{ote: A

Co.ponte lnromatlon:
Mangalam Nutrifeeds Private Limited (ClN U01210G12015PTC082265) is incorporated under the Companles Act, 1956/2013 with its registered office at

202, Sampada, Eehind TulsiComplet Near MithakhaliSix Road, Navarangpura, Ahmedabad - 380009.

The Company is entaged in the business oftradin8 and manufacturing of spices and pesticides and fertilizers.

The financiel statements for the year ended on 31st March,2023 are approved by th€ Board of Directors and aulhorised forissue on 29th MaY,2023.

Basis of Preoaratiollgf t inq !!!!11!a!e!!e4!

1. Easis oI PrEpaaallon and Paesentat'ron

i) The finencial statements are prepared on hrstorical cost basis in accordance with applicabl€ lndien AccountinS Standards (lnd AS) and on accounting

principles ofgoing concern except curent investments which are measured at feir values. fhese financial statements have been prepared to comply with

all mate.ial aspects wlth the lndian accountint standards notilied under section 133 ot the Act, (the'Act') read with Rule 7 of the Companies (Accounts)

Rules, 2014 and the other relevant provisions ofthe Ac!.

ii) A.countinS policies have been consistently applied ercept where a n€wly issued IND AS is initially adopted or a revision to an eristln8 accounting

standard requires a chanSe intheaccountina policies hitheno in use.

i) Ar the quarter and yearfigures are taken from the source and rounded to the nearest digits, the figures alreedy reported for.llthe quarters during the

year miSht not alwaysadd up to the yearfiSures reported inthis statement.
iv) All assets and liabilities have been classified as current or non<urrcnt as per the Cohpany's normal operating cycle and other criteria set out in the

khedule ll tothe Act. Based on the nature of products and thetime between the acquisition of assets for procesiinS and their realization in cash and cash

equivalents, the Company hasascertained its op€rating cycle as 12 months for the purpose of current classification of asset5 and liabilities.

Recent pronouncements

On March 31, 2023, the Ministry of Corporate Affairs (MCA) has notified Companles (lndian AccountinS Standards) Amendftent Rul€s, 2023. This

notiflcation has resuhed Into following amendments in the existin8 Accounting Standards which are applicable from Aprll1,2023.

a) tnd AS 101- First tirne adoption of tnd AS - modification relating to recognition of deferred tar asset by e flrst-time adopter associated with (a)ri8htto

use assets and related liabilities and (b) decommissioning, restoration and similar liabilities and corresponding amounts recognised as cost ofthe related

assets.

b) lnd AS 102 - share-based Payment - modificetion relatiry to adjustment after vestint date to the fair value of equity instruments 86nted.
c)lnd A5103-Business Combination - modification relatingto disclosuresto be made in the first financial statements tollowing a business combination.

d) tnd AS 107 - Financiat tnsttuments Disclosures - modification relatinS to disclosure of material accountln8 policies includint information about basis ot

measurement of fi nanclal lnstrument5.

ellnd As 1m- Financaal lnstruments - modification relatingto reassessment ofembedded derivatives.

fl tnd AS 1 - presentation of Flnancials Statements - modification relating to dlsclosure of 'mate al accountinS polic'y ln ormation' in place ot 'si8nificant

accounting policles'.

8) tnd AS 8 - Accountint Policies, Change in Accounting Estimates and Error! - mod{ication of definition of 'accountinS estimate' and application of

changes in accounting estimates.

h) tnd AS 12 - tncome Ta(es - modification relatinS to recotnition of delerred tar liabilities and deferred tax as5ets.

i) tnd AS 34 - tnterim Financial Reporting - modification in interim financial r€portin8 relating to disclosure of 'material accountin8 polar_y information' in

place of 'significant accountin8 policie{.

The Company is evatuating the amendm€nts and the expected impact, ifany, on th€ Company's financial statements on application of th€ amendments for

annualreporting periods beglnninSon or after Aprll 01, 2023.

2. Use ol Estimates

i) The prepardtion of financiat statements in conformity with lndian GAAP requires jud8ments, estimatea and assumptions to be made that aflect the

reported emount of assets and liabilities, disclosure of continSent liabilities on the date of the financial Statements and th€ reported amount of revenues

and expenses during the reponin8 period. Difrerence between the actual results and estimates arc recognired in the period in which the results ar€

known/materialized.

FR,N.
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Revenue Reaognition

i) RevenLre comprises of all €conomjc benefits that arlse in the ordinary course of activities of the Company which result in increas€ ln Equity, other than

increases relatin8 to contrabutions fiom equity participants. Revenue is re(o8nis€d to the ext€nt that it is probable that the economic benefit! will flow to
the Company aod the r€venue can be reliabv measured. Revenu€ is m€asured atthefairvalue ofthe €onsideration received or receivable.

ii)Sale of Goodsi Revenue from sales of goods !s recotnized on transf€r of siSnificant risls and rewards ofownership to the customers. Revenue shown in

the Statement ofProfit and loss excludes, returns, trade discounts, cash discounts, Goods & Se iceTar.

iiil Services: Revenue Irom Sedices are recognrsed as and when the sedices are reodered.

iv) Export incentives under various sch€mes arc accounted in the year of export, if any.

v) lnterest income is recognired on atlme proportlon basistakinS into accountthe amount outttandinSand the lnterest rate applicable

4 Employaa Eancfrts

i) Short,term employee benefits are rccoSnired as an erpens€ at the undiscounted amount in the Statement of Profit and Loss of the year in which the

related servic€ is r€ndered, if any.

ii) Post Employment and Retirement benefits in the form of Gratuity are considered es defined benefit obligations and is provided for on the basis ofthird
party actuarial valuation, usint the proiected unit credit method, as et the date of the Balance sh€et. Every Employee who has completed five Years or

mo.e of service is entitled to Gratuity on terms not less favourable than the provBions ofThe Payment of Gratuity Act, 1972.

iii) The present value of the defined benefit obli8ation is determined by discounting the estimated future cash outllows by reference to market yields at

the end of r€porting period on Sovernment bondsthat have terms approximatinS to the terms ofthe related obliSation.

iv) Emptoyee ben€fits in the form of Provident Fund is considered as defined contr;bution plan and the contributions to Employees'Provident Fund

Organization established under Th€ Employees'Provident Fund and Miscellaneous Provisions Act 1952 is charged to the Statement of Profii end Loss of

the year when the contributions to the respective funds are due- The Company pays provident fund contributions to plblicly administered providentfunds

as p€r local regulations. The Company has nofurther paYment obliSations once the contributions have been paid

s, valuation oI lnventories

i) The cost of inventories have been computed to include all cost of purchases, cost of conversion and other related costs incurred in bringin8 the

inventories to their present location and condition. The costs of Raw Materials, Sto.es and Spare parts etc., consumed cons;st of purchase price includinS

duties and ta(es (otherthan those subsequently recoverable by the enterprise from the taxing authorities), heiSht inwards and other expenditure directlY

attributable to the procurement,

ii) Stock of Raw Materials are valued at cost and ol those in transit and at port rclated to these items are valued at cost to date, Goods and material! In

transit are valued at actualcost incured uptothedate of balance sheet. Materialand supplles held lor us€ in the produdion of inventories are not written

down il the finished products in which they will be used are erp€cted to be sold at or above cost, if anY.

iii) Stock ot Stores and spare parts, and Power & Fuels are valued ai cosl; and of those in transit and at port related to these items are valu€d at cost.

iv) Goods'in-process isvalued at lower of cost or net realisable value

v) Stock-in-trade is valued at lower of co6t or net realisable value.

iit) Stock of Finished goods has been valued by followlnS the WeiShted Average Cost method, the said pollcy has been consistently followed by the

company in the financial statements prepared in conslderation of GAAP ofaccounting since last financial statements.

lv) lnvento.ies are taken as valued and cenifi€d by the management of the company

5. Crsh FloU St lemcnt

il Cash flows are reported using indirect method, whereby protit before tar is adjusted for the etfects of transactions of a non-cesh nature and anY

deferrels or ac€ruals of past or future cash receipts or payments. The cash fiow trom regular revenue Seneratins, financiry and investing activities of the

Company is se8re8ated.

ii) Gsh and cash equivalents in the balance sheet comprise cash at banl, cash/cheques in hand and short term investments with an oriSinal maturitY of

thr€e months or less,

M
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iii) Non-monetary items which are carried at historical cost denominated in a foreiSn currencY are reported u5ln8 the

tlansaction.

ii) Trade recervables represent receivables for Boods sold by the Company upto to the end of the financialyear. The amounts arc Senerally unsecured and

are usually received as per the terms of payment agreed with the customers. The amounts are prcsented as current asset5 where receivable is due within

12 months from the reportint date, ifafly.

iii) Trade receivables are impaired usinS the lifetime expected credit loss model under simplified approach. The CompanY uses a matrit to determine the

impairment loss allowance based on its historicalv observed default rat€s over erpected life of trade recelvables and is adjusted for forward looking

estimates. At every reponinS date, the impeirment loss allowance, if any, is determin€d and updated and th€ seme is deducted from Trade Receivables

with corresoondint charqe/credit tothe standalone Statement of Profit and Loss.

iv) A financial asset is dereco8nired only when the Company has transferred the riShts to r€.eive cash flows from the financial asset, or when it has

transferred substantially allthe risks and rewaads ofthe asset, or when it has transf€red the controlof the asset.

il Borrowings are initiaily recoSnised and subsequently measured at amortised cost, net of transaction costs incurred, Th€ transaction co5ts is amortised

over the period of borrowinSs usinS the effective interest method in Capital Work in Progress up to the commenc€ment of releted Plant, Property and

EouiDm€nt and subsequently underfinance costs in the standalone Statementof profit and loss.

ii) Borrowings are removed from balance sheetwhen th€ obligation specifled in the contract is discharSed, cancelled orerpired-

iii) Borrowings are classified as current liabilities unless the Company has an unconditional right to defersettlement of the liability for at least 12 months

afte. the reportinS period.

rv)Trad€ Payables repr€sent liabilities for 8oods and services provided to the Company up to the end of the financialyear. The amoonts are unsecured and

are usually paid as perthe terms of payment agreed with the vendors. The amounts are presented ascurrent llabilities unless payment is not due within 12

momhs after the reoortim r€iod.

11. Eorrowlns Costs

i) Bor.owingcosts are interestand other costs {includin8 exchanSe differences relatinS to foreign currenc'y borrowinSs to the extent thatthey are regarded

as an adjustment to interest costs) incurred in connection with the borrowin8 offunds

ii) General and specific borowlng costs that arc dire.lly a(ribut.ble to the acquisition or construction of qual yint assets are capitalised as part o, the

cost of such agsets during the perlod o, time that is required to complete and prepare the asset for rt5 intended use, if any. A qualifyinS asset is one that

takes ecessarilv substantial oeriod of tint€ to aet readY for its intended use.

iii)Allother borrowing costs are expensed in the perlod in which they are incurred.

13. toreiSn Cunency Tran$ctions

i)The Company's financial statements erc presented in lndian Rupees ("'), which is also the Company's functional currency.

ii) Foreitn currency transactions are recorded on initial recognition in the functional currency, using the exchanSe rate at th€ date of the ransaction. At

each balance sheet dete, foreign currency monetary items are reported usinSth€ closinS exchanSe rat€. ErchanSe differences that arise ofl settlement of

monetary ltems or on reporting at each balance sh€€t date ofthe Company's monetary items at the closint rate are recognised as income or etpenses in

the period in which theyarise.

i) The Company classifi€s its financial assets as those to be m€asurcd subsequently at fair value {either through other comprehensive intome, or through
profit or loss), and thoseto be measured at amortized cost.

exchange rate at the date oi the

v) Financial assets and Financial liabilities are offset and the net amount is reponed in the balance sheet if there is a currently enforceable legal right to

offset the recognised amounts and there is an intention to s€ttle on a net basis, to realise the assets and s€ttle the liabilities simultaneously.

7. FinancialA5set5

8. financhlLiabilities

fr'-



9. Accounting tor Taxes on lncom€

i)Tax expenses comprase ofcurr€nt tax and deferred tar includinS applicable surchar8e and cess

iii)O€ferred tax is provided usinSthe balancesheet approach on temporary diffe.ences at th€ reportinS date between the tar bases of assets and liabilities

and their carrying amounts for linancaal reportinS purposes at the reporting date. Deferr€d tax liabilities are recognized for all taxable temporary

differences. Def€red tax ass€ts are reco8nised for all deductibl€ temporary differences, the carry foMard of unused tax credits and any un used tax

losses. Deferred tax assets ar€ recoSni.ed to the extent that it is probable that taxable profits against which the deductibl€ temporary differenc€s, and th€

carrvfoMard unused tax credits and unused tar losses can be utilized.

iv)The cerryinS amount of def€rred tax assets is reviewed at each reportint date and reduced lo the ertent that it is no longer grobable that sufficient

talable protit will be available to allow all or part of the deferred tax assets to be utilised. Unrecognised deferred tar atsets are reassessed at each

reporting date and are recognised to the extent thet it is become probable that future tr(able profits will allow the deferred l ( asset to b€ recovered,

Deferred tax assets and liabilities are measured at the tax rates that are expected to apply in the year when the asset is realised or the liability is settled,

bas€d on thetax rates and tax laws that have been enacted orsubstantively enacted at the reportinS date.

v) Deferred tar as recoSnised in the statement of prolit and loss, ercept to the extent that it relates to items recotnised in othe. comprehensive intom€. A!

such. delerred tax is also reco8nised ln other comprehensive income.

vi) Oeferred Tax Assets and Deferred Tar Uabilities are offse! if a legally enfo.ceabl€ right exists to set off curent tax assets atainst cu.rent tar liabilities

andthe Deferred Tar fuset5 and Deferred Tax Uabilities relate totares on income levied by same Soverning taxation laws.

15. lnvestmentt

ii) Current tncome ta)( is computed usln8 the tax effect accounting m€thod, where taxes are accrued in the same period ln which the related revenu€ and

expenses arise. A provision is made for income tax annually, besed on the ta( liability computed, after considering ta( allowances and exemptions.

Provisions are reaorded when it is estimated that a liability due todisallowances or other matte6 is probable.

Non Current investm€nts are statd at cost. Provision for diminution in the value of Non Current investment5 is made onh if such a declin€ is other than

13. lmpeirment

Assessment as done at each Balance Sheet date as to whether there 15 any indication that an atset may be impaired. For th€ purpose of assessin8

impairment, thesmallest identifiable Broup of assets that geneGtes c.sh inflows from continuinS us€ that are ler8ely independent of the cesh inflows from

other assets or groups of assets, is considered as a cash generating unit, lf any such indication exists, an estimate of the rccoverable amount of th€

assevcash generating unit is mad€. Assets whose carrying \ralue exceeds their recoverilble amount are w.itten down to the recoverable amount.

Recoverable amount is higher of an atset's or cash generating unit's net sellinS price and iti value in use. Value in use is the pres€nt value of estimated

future cash flows erp€cted to arise from the continuinS u9e of an asset and from its disposal at the end of its useful lite. Assessment is also don€ at each

Balance Sheet dat€ as to whetherthere is any indication that an impairment loss recoSnised for an asset in prioraccountinS periods may no longer exist or

mav have de.reased,

i)Grants are accounted forwhere it i5 reasonably certain thatthe ultimat€ collection willbe made

iiilOthers are credited to Statement of Profrt and Loss.

ii)Contingent liabilities are not provided for but are disclosed byway of Notes onAccounts. Contingent liabilities is disclosed in case of a present obliSation

from past events (e)when it is not probable that an outflow of r€sources will be required to settl€ the obliSetion; (b)when no reliable estimate is possible;

(c) unl€ss the probability of oumow of resources is remote, ifany,

iii)Contingent ass€ts are not accounted but disclosed by way of Notes on Accounts where the inflo\d ofeconomic benefits is probable, ifany.

H

17. Govemment Grants

iilG.ants relatin8 to PPE in the nature of Project CapitalSubsidY are credited to that particular PPE.

10. Piovbbna, contlngent tl.bilhLi and Cohtin8ent Ass€15

il Provisions are made when (a) the Cohpany has a present leSal or constructiv€ obll8ation as a reiuh of past events, (b) it is probable that an outflow of

resources embodyin8 economic benefrtl willbe requked to settle the obligation;and (c)a reliable estimate is made ol the amount of the obliSation.

F.R.il
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Current and Non{urr€nt Classlfication

i) The Normal Op€rating Cycle for the Company has been assumed to be of twefue months for classificatlon of its various assets and liabilities into

"Current" and "Non'Current".

ii) The Company presents assets and liabilities in th€ balance sheet based on currentand non-current classification.

iii) An asset is current when it is (a) expected to b€ realised or intended to be sold or consumed in normal operating cycle; (b) held primarily for the
pu.pose of tradinS; (c) exp€cted to be realised within twelve months after the reporting period; (d) Cash and cash equivalent unless restricted from being

exchanged or used to settle a liabilityforat least twefue months afterthe reporting period. Allother assets are classlfied as non-current.

iv) An taability ts current when (a) it is exped€d to be settled in normaloperatint cycle; (b)jt is held primarily lor the purpose oftradinS; (c) it is due to b€

discharSed within twelve months after the reporting period; {d) there is no uncond onal ritht to defer the settlement of the liability for at least twelve

months after the reporting period. Allother liabilities are classified as non_current.

13, Releted Party Transactions

b)An entity is.elated to a reportin8 entityifany of the following condrtions applies;

a. the entity and the reporting entity are members ofthe 5ame troup (which means tha! each parent, subsidiary and fellow subsidiary is related to the

othe6);
b. One ent-rty is an associate orjoint venture of the other em-rty (or an associate orjoint venture of a member ofa 8roup of which the other enlity is a

member);
c. Both entitles arejoint ventures ofthe same third partY;

d. One entity is a joint venture of a third entity and the other entity is an associate ofthe third entitYi

e- The entity is a post-employment benefit plan torthe benefit of employees of either the reporting entity or an entity.elated to the reponing entitY;

t. The entity ii controlled or jointt controlled by a pe6on identified in (a);

g. A pe6on Identified in (a)

h. The entity, or any member of a Sroup ofwhich it is a pa.t, provides key manaSement personnel services to the repo(in8 entitY or to the parent of the

reportinS entity.
Has stgnificant influence overth€ entity or is a member of the key manaSement personnelofthe entity (or ot. parent of th€ entrty);

A related party transaction is a transfer of retources, se ices or obliSatiorB b€tween a reporting entity and a related partY, reSardless oI whether a

price is charSed.

Close members ofthe family of a peraon are those family membe6 who may be expected to influence,

or be influenced by, that person in their dealinSs with the entity-

Compensation includes all employee benefits i.e. all forms of .onsideration paid, payable or provided by the entity, or on b€half of the entity, in

exchante for seryices rendered to the entity. lt also includes such consideEtion paid on behalf of a parent of the entity in respect of the entity.

I
11.

Key management personnelare those persons havinS authority and responsibility for planning, directin8 and controlling the activities ofthe entity,

directvor indirectly, including anydirector (whether eEcutive or otherwise) of that entity.

c) Disclosureof related party transactions as required by the INDAS is lurnished in the Notes on the Standalone Financial Statements.

14. EarninS PerShare

)
$

\ V-

12. S€8rEnt Repo.tint

ilAs per the information received frorh the management the company has only one reportable business and hence segment wise intoamation is not tiven.

i)A related party is a person orentity that is related to the repodng entity preparing its financia I statem€nt

a)A person or a close member of that person's famiv i5 related to reporlinS entity if that person;

a. has controlor joiflt controlofthe reportinS entitY;

b. has si8nificant influence overthe reportinS entity; or
c. is a member of the key mana8ement personnelof the reportinS entity or of a parent ofthe reporting ent8.

i) Sasic earnings per share are calculated by dividing the net profit or loss for the period attributable to equity shareholdeE by the weiShted averaSe

number of equity shares outstanding during the period.

ii) For the purpose of calculating diluted earnings per shar€, the net profit or loss for the period attributable to equity shareholders and the weithted
averaSe numberofshares outstanding duringthe period are adjusted forlh€ effects of alldiluive potentialequity shares.

ER.II
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15. Crhi(al AccountinS rudSmentt Assumptions and Xey Sources ot Estimation Uncert.lnty

I) ,udgern€nts
ln the process of applying the Company's eccountinS policies, mana8ement has made the following iudgements, which havethe most siSnlficant effect on

the amounts recognised in the standalone financial statements:
a) Determinet'r,on ol Funatbnal Cunanay
Cu.rency of the primary economic environment in which the Company operates ("the functional currency') is lndian Rupee {Rs) in which the Company

primaraly generat€s and erpends cash. Accordingly, the Management has assersed its tunclional currency to be lndian Rupee (Rs)i.e. Rs infhousands.

b) Evaluatlon orlndicatoBror lmpainrEnt oI Propc.ty, Plant and Equipmcnt

The evaluation of applicability of indicetors of impairment of assets requires assessment of external factors {siSnificant declin€ asset's value, siSnificanl

changel in the te€hnological, market, economic or le8al environment, market int€rest rates etc.) and internal factors lobsolescence or physacal damege of

an asset, poor economic performance of the asset etc-) which could result in signilicant chanSe in recoverable amount of the Property, Plant and

Equipment.

ii) Assumptloni and Eillrnatbn un e.Llnlle5
tnfo.mation about estimates and assumptions that have the significant etfect on recotnition and measurement of assets, liabilities. income and expenses

is provided below. l€lu.| results may differ from these estimates.

a) Useful fivcs of Prop..ty, PL .nd EqulpmrnvlntangibL Assets

Property, Plant and Equipment/ lntantible Assets are depreciated/amortised overth€ir estimated usefullives, aftertakin8 into ac€ount estlmated residual

value, The useful lives and residual values are based on the Company's historical experience rf,ith similar assets and taklnS into account anticipated

technological changes or commercial obsolescence. Management reviews the estimated usefullives and residualvalues ofihe assets annually in order to

determine the amount of depreciation/amortisation !o be recorded during any reportinS period. The depreciation/amortisation for futu.e periods is

revised, if there arc significant changes from previous estimates and accordin8ly, the unamortised/depreciable amount is charted over the remainint

usefullife of the assets.

bl Contlngent LlebilhLs
tn the normal course of business, ContinSent Uabilrties may arise from litiSation and other claims a8ainst the Group. Potential liabilities that are possibl€

brrt not probable of cryrtallising or are very difficuh to quaniity reliabv are treated a5 contingent liabil-rties. Such liabilities are disclosed in the Notes bul

are not recognised. Potential liabilities that are remote are neither recoSnised nor disclosed as contingent liability. The management decides whether the

matters need to b€ classified as temote', 'possible' or 'probable' based on erpert advice, pastjudgements, erperiencesetc.

c, Evaloallon ol lndk.loB tor lmpairntnt ol Pmp€dy, Plant and Equiprncnt

The evaluation of applicability ofindicators ofimpaiament of assets requires assessment of externalfactors (siSnificanl decline in asset's val!,e, e(onomic

or legal environment, market intercst rates etc.) and internalfactors lobsolescence or phylicaldamage of an asset, poor economic performance of the idle

assets etc.) which could resuh in siSnificant chang€ in recoverable amount of the PropertY, Plant and Equipment and such ass€ssment is based on

estlmates, future plans as envisaaed bytheCompanY,
d) P.ovbbns
Provisions and liabilrties are recoSnised in the period when it b€comes probabl€ that there will be a future outflov, of funds resuhing trom past operations

or events and the amount ofcash outftow can be reliably estimated. The timinS of recoSnition and quantification of the liability requires the application of

judSement to existing facts and circumstances, which can be subject to change. The carrying amounts of provisions and liabilities are reviewed .egularly

and revised to take account ofchanSant facts and clrcumstanc€s.

The preparation of the Standalone Financial Statements requirs manatement to make judgements, estimates and assumptions that aflect the reported

amounts of revenues, expenses, assets and liabilities, and the accompanyinS disclosurer, and the disclosure of contingent liabilties at the date of the

financial statements. Estimates and assumptions are continuously evaluated and are based on management's exp€rience and other factors, includinS

o(pectations of firture event! that are believed to be reasonable under the circumstances. Uncertainty about these assumptions end estimates could result

in outcomesthat require a material adjustment to the carrying amount of assets or liabilities affected in future p€riods.

@-
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31{3,2023 31{3-2022

674 5l 720.14

674.57 720.14

i

irb l{ot : lnventory ir valued on th€ brts of We8ht.d Av.rate con methd.

03 lr.d. Rc..hr.bhs:

31{3-2023 3r{3-2022

t,409.72 1,812.65

1,409.72 1,812.65

Outitandiry For rollowin! p€riod ftom due d.te o, partt ln
31{)3-2023

{i} Undisputed Trade

Receavables Considered Good

120.83 162.r3 584.55 329.93 212.28 t,409.72

(ii) Undisputed Tr.d€
Re.eiv.bl6 Co.Eidered

whidr hrv. ritnifi.a.t

liv) Disputed T.ade

Rece,vables Considered Good

lv) orpured Trade

Receivables Considered

which have signifrcanl

(vi)oisputed Trade

Outstandiry Fo, FollowinE p€iod from du€ d.teol paynpnt
!1{3-2022

l.ss than 6 1-2 Years

li) Undisputed Tr.de
R.ceivabl6 Contdered Good

593.32 4E7.05 114 84 156.59 r,812.55

{ii} Undisput€d Trade

Receivables Considered

whi.h have siEniffcant

(iv) Disputed Trade

Receivables Coosidered Good

{v) orput€d Tr.d€
R€ceiv.bl6 Considded
which have stniff.ant

(vi) Dispuied rrade

V

t

Mangalam Nutrifeeds Private Limited

458 85

F.R

fi51

'g:i/'



04 Gsh &clsh equiv.lent :

3r{3-2023 31{3'2022

147.58

1,027.05

41110
97.05

t.tr4.r, 508.15

06 Othercurr.ntats€ts:

07 Equity rh.,. ..pital:

t!{3-2023 31.O:t-2022

uhsccurrd, conrld.rcd tood
R.clivablc from Gorcmn|ent

GsT Se.eivable

Re.ltvabl. from Oth€6
Advances io Suppliers/outsid€r

28.11

525.00 525 00

653.11 625.00

7.1 sh.r.holdiry of Prohot€R:

sharcr held by pronrote6 at th€ end of th€ year (31-Mar2023l x Ch.nte duriry the year

Sr. No.

1 Man*alam Se€ds Limited 10,0@.00 100.@r4

Shares h.ld by pronDterr at th€ end ot th. Y€ar (31-M.r22) 9( Chaot. during th€ year

5harll
1 M.n6alam Seeds Limited 10,000.00 r00 00%

7.2 The oetails of shareholder holdinS mor. than 5% shares

Itam€ Of Sharcholder
31.Ot-202:t 314a-2022

Mangalam s€edr Umited

% Held

10,0@ 00 r00 m96 10,0@ 00 100.00%

10,0@-@ 1@,@96 10,000,00 100.00p,{

M/s. M.ng.lam Nutifeeds Private Umit.d i5'whollyOwned Subtidlary" of M/5. Man8dam Seedr timited

7.3 The Raconciliation of No, of sharer ouBte

lr{3-2023 31{3-2022

('0@l
Amount l. Rr {'0Oo)

Eqliry shar6 at the betinnint of the ye.r 10,0@ 100.00 r0,0@ 100 00

Equity 5hr.6 at the end of the ye.r r0,000 100.00 10,000 100,00

31{3-202! t,4r-2022

Equity rhares l0,0OO of Rs.10 Each

lssu.d, Sub.crlb.d and P.id up:
Equaty rhares l0,0OO ot Rs.10 Ead

100.00 100 00

100.00 100 00

r00.00 100.00

It€ conp.ny hd ont on€ clars of Equity hrviq a p.r vabe Rs lo-m per !ha.e. t.dr Shar.nou.t ir eliSible fo. onc vot. r€r shar€ held. Ihe dMdlnd
propos€d by the bo.rd c,f di.e€lors is lubi.ct to the approval of th! rhareholders i. th. enruir8 annuil Gen€r.l Meaant, .lcept i. th! c5€ of l.teriln

ln the event of llquidation, the Eqlity shareholders ,re el8iblc to r.celve the remainint asselr of the cornp.ny after distribution of all preferential amountt
in proponbn to thejrshareholdjnt.

V

TOTAL Re:

F.R.N.

115',/.,'ll
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31,03,2023 :,1{:t-2022

R.talmd Eamln$

Add: Profit fo. the yea.

Clotint B.lance

(7.51)

(108.14)

(209.55)

202.15

(11s.64) {7.51)

(rrs.54) (r.5r)

Ret in.d E.minF: Retained earnings are the p.olitr/(losses) that the Company has earnd till drt€ l€ss any transfers to teoer.l releNe, divide.dt,

utilisationt or other distributionr paid to shar€holders.

31.03-:023 31-O3.2022

Unr.cur.d Loans f.om R.lrt d P.nr€t

Loan from Holding Compafly {Refer sub Note;r)

Loan f.om Otherr (Ref€r sub Noie:2)

2,170.33

160.@

2,170.33

160.m

2,330,33 2,r!0.41

irb llolc:l
The Coop.ny has .vailed an inta.n free loan of R!. 2,:.70.33/- as oo 31r M.rch 2023 fro(n Holdiry Company. The loan is rep.y.bl. wthin o.e yc.r from

th. !.d of !h€ fin.ncialye.r.
sub llot :2

The Company has av?lled an lnt.r.n fre. loan of Rs. 1m.@/- 15 on 31' March 2023 from pr€viour dir€ctor. lh. loan ir repryabL within one year ftom th.
end of th. ffnan.ial y.ar.

31{:t-2023
1-2 Years l.l Y..6

{i)MsME

{ii)orhelg 500.00 609 94 1,109.94

(iii) oisputed dues-M5ME

{iY) oirput€d dues{the6

Out5tandiB lo. tollorin! pedods tom du. dat of p.yrreni
3t4a-2022

('lMsMt
(ii)Othe.t 609.94

liiil DBputed duer-MSME

(iv) Disputed duerotheG

31{3-2023 3r.43-2022

rr.dc P.Fbhr
Total ot tstindina dues of miso eot.rprisE and 5mall €nterpris€s

Total outnanding duei of creditols othe. than mi(Io ente.prjses and sm.ll enierprite!

Amount ln 85 t'ooo)

r,109 94

1,109.94 609,94

5ub ota:
Dsclosure of payable to v.ndors as defined under th. "Micro, Small.nd Medium Enterpris€ Development act,2006' is basld o. the inform.tion availrble
wth th€ Company re8ardlnt rhe natur of retinration ol such v€.do6 u.d.r th. raid Act, as per the intimation r€.eived from th.m o. requests made by

the Company. There rre no ov.rdoe pindpalamounts/ interen payableamount5 for detayed paym.nBto such vendorr at the oalance Sheet date. The.e

.re no delrys in payment made to rodr ruppliers duint the year o. fo. a.y earlis yea6 .nd a.Gordingly the'€ is no int.r.n paid o. orrtstandiry i.ter€st i.
thir ,€t.rd in r6p€ct of p.yment made dunry th€ year o. on balance brootht forward from pr€vious ye...

V

10 fln.ncl.l ll.bilitid - Il!d. P!y:bh;:

609 94

outstandint forfollowing periodsfrondu. date of paymnt

509.94

F,R.N,
.l15145w*
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1r other.ure.ttiabilitie3:

3r{l-2023 31{3-2022

CrEdnors for E4ens6
advances from Cunom€r

24.m
17.51

450.00

5.@

627.e7

491.51 6a2.Al

Othg payable includE amoont patabl€ to o.dtors fo. r€.t expcB€e

31.03-2023 !1{3,2022

Provision for hcomeTax 095

u Revenue from op€Etiont

2022-23 202t-22

GST on Sale of Producls

255.81

(40.2s)

7,371.18

(183.74)

215 55 1,134.04

{r53 02)

215.56 981,02

t4 hrr<has€s of siock in t6d.:

2022-23 2021-22

425.75

825.79

15 Chanaes h hvlntori.s of finhh.d toodt, sioct in tradc & wlP:

2022-2jt 202t-22

lnvlntory .t th. .nd of tt F.r

lnv.ntory .t lh. b.linnlng of th. Y.

(hcras.)/D.cr.as! in lnv.iton s

Amount ln R3 ('OOO)

618.5',1

120.14

42.2r

720.18

194 38

(526.40)

42.27 (526.4O)

2022-2' 2021-22

anounr tn Rs ('0oo)

120 00 200 00

TOIAT R5: 120.00 200,00

2022-24 2021-22

Amount h Rs ('000) amoun n Rr {'000)
024

TOTAL RS 0.24

o-95

16 Employer b€ncfit expenscs:

AHi )
F.nt
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Ea.nint pe. ehare is catcutared by dridint $e Profir(Lo5s) altributable to ihe Eqoity Sharehold.E by the w.Ehted averate numb€r of EquilY Shar€s

ootnandiq du nt the ye.r. Ihe numb€6 ured an calculalint ba3ic .nd diluted €amiq p€r Equitv share a5 nded below.

2022-2! 2021-22

ftofir / ltoss) .fter taratio
N€r Profft / lLosr) attibutable to tquity

(108.14)

(18.14)
202.15

707.75

2022-2? 202t-22 .

Miscellaneous Expenses

Prcfesiion.l lar Erpens€s

Repat and Maintenance Exp€nse!

S.les Promotion Erpensd

5.@
24_20

o42

120.@

3.81

8.05

5m
100

2185
1153
020

20.t2
523

120.00

86.29

161,48 211,27

2022-23 2021-22

8ari. Earnio8 Per Star€
Oiluted Earni.E Per Share

Nominal value Pcr Share

(10E1)

(10.E11

Rs. 10.00

20.22

20.22

Rs. 10.00

Numb€r of rhares at th€ beginnlnt of the year

Numbe. of sh.re! allotted duriry th€ year {Previot s Ye.r shar.s allotted as Bonut Shar€s}

Numb€r of rhares at the end ot ihe year

10,m0

10,@o

r0,0m

10,m

Weishted averaS. Numblr of rh.res ootst ndint du 10,0@ 10,000

20 oividend on Equity sh.re:

2022-2:l 2021-22

FinalDividend Rs. NlLp€rshare for rY 2022'23lRs. NlLfor fY 202122)

lnterim Oividend Rs. NlLper tharefor FY 2022'23 {Rs. NIL lo. t\ 2gZ!-22')

Amount lo Rs l 0O0)

21 Tar Reconciliation

Ih€ incom. Lr .rp.trs. ior ItE Y.ar crn b. r.con ll€d to thc ...ounirng profit as tollows:

ln{orE Tar iccotnis€d in r!.t..*nt ot Profft.nd t6r
l1{3-2023 11-lr:t-20:12

tn Resp€ct of the cunent year

Sho.VExce$ Proviton of E..lier years

ttu lax (Cr.dn)/Gart.d

0.00

0.95
7.t2

Total hcom€ tax expens. re.otnis€d in .esp.ct ot continuiot op€rations 0.00 8.07

3r{3-2023 !1{3-2022

Enadcd Tar Rat. in l.di.
Ndl d€ductibl. ery€os€' for Tar Plrpo*
Huctibl. Erp€nr4s for Tar purpot€s

Expe.ted income tar b€nefiV{exp€ns€) at n.tutory tar rate

Efiect ot:

D€f ened tarl(edit) /Ch.rt.d
Sho.t/Erce5s provision of the €adi€t yers

1108.13)
25_167%

0.00

270.22

25_167X

0.95

1.t7

ln.ont€ t.x€s r€.ognii€d in tha Statein€nt of Profit and lots 8.07

W---

The Tax Rate ured for the 2022-2023 reconciliatio. .bove irihe corporat€ t.x rat€of22%plur Surcharge of 10% and PlusC€ss @4% Payable bY corporate

e.titie! in tndia on tarabt€ Proffts und€rthe rndi.n tax la*s. lnteren ,ppli€ble due to shortfallin adv.n.e i.x is added in the cur€nt tax.

19 Eamint PerShare i

Y
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22 rinai.'6land O€dvrtlva hst,urrlntl
Car'rtal Mana8crn .!

1) Ih€ company! obj€ctive when manatint caPital is t
- Sife8uard its abitity to conttnue as a 6oin6 concern so that ihe Company is able to provid. marlmum return to staleholde6 and b€nefits for other

- Maintain an optamal capital nructu.e to reduceth€ cost ofcapital.
The company! Board of dn.dor,r r€views the c.pital struciu.. on rctular basis. As part of thi5 .ai* th. board conside.s the con ot (aPilal risk atsociated

with each .1.5e of capital r.quir.m..ts and mai.t€nance of adequit€ liquiditv.

rhis scdion tiv€s an oeldie* ot rhc sBni66me of financial innrum.nts fo. lhe Compaiy and prolides addihonal i.fo.mation oo bal.nce th€et items th.t

contain ff nancial instrum€nis.

The detaits of mateiat accou.tint policier, includint the c eia for recoGnirion, the basis of measurem.ni and the basit o. which income and erpens€s ar€

recognizd in rerp€.r of each ctass offinancialasset, financial liability and equity innrument are discloted i. Note provided hereunder:

3l{3-2023 31-03-2022

Equity share C.pital
Other Equity

rot,ltquity
lnterest-bearin8 loans and borowin$
Lers:cash & Cash Equivalent

Le$: Eank balances olherthan above

Net Debt

G.arlnt Rrtio

100.00
(r15.64)
(15.64)

7,175

(1,175)

75.t107

100.00
( 51)

92

508

(508)

-5.49!8

!1{t-2023 31-03-2022

U..surEd at AiErttr.d Coit

2) cash & cash Equiv.lents

3) Loans

4) Other Financi.l Assets

f lnancl.l U3biliti.s
Mea$red at Amoil5ed Cod

3) Other Financirl u.biliti6

1,813

s08

2,330

6r0

{a) of Financial lntttuments

2l tln fthl RLk M.n &Ir.ltt obl..tir.t
whil€ cnsurint tiquidny it sufficj€.t to me€t company'r op€rational requi.€ments, the comP.oY't financi.l ntnatement committ.€ alto monitors and

manag€, key fio.nci.l nsk rel.tint ro th€ op€rnions of rh€ Comp.ny by analysina expo$res by d€tre€ and matnitode of dsls. rh.se isk inchde market

dst (indudi.! clnen.Y rirl .nd price nsl), s€dit rist and liquiditv ri.I.

UquHity Rbr
Th€ (omp.n/s pnncjpal lource. of liquiditt ate fro.n, CGh and Cth tquiv.l€nts'

Th. shor-teim tiquidrty r.quirlmenr5 cooijsts mrnh of ltpens. Pay.bl€s, tmployee Du6, lntlI6t on Sorroring and othel PaYmmts .nint durlnt the

normal colrse of budn.is.

AMOUI1T IN

f a

t1.ol-2023 3l.o:r-2022

li) 500.00 609 94 509.94

(ii) 2,310.33 2,330l3

(iii) other Finan.ial u.bil(ies
2,a30.33 609.94 2,940,27

p-

M.rler Risk

Martet rist k the rist rhar the fair vatue of furure carh Rows 0f a finanod innrum€ot will fluclu.te b€.ausr of dantet in marl€t prices. Ma'ket isk

compisestwotYp€sofri3tiln|eredrat€,.urrencY,istandotherpri.ensk,suchascommoditypricenskandequitYpri(ei'l,finanoilinstruments
affected by ma*et .itt include wTPI investme.ts, trad. p.v.bles, trade rec€ivables, etc'

{b) r.ir v.lu. u..sur!rl.n! :

rh8 note provides ioform.tion about ho, th€ Company determines faar values of variour fin.ncral tss€ts. rair Value of financial assets a.d liabilities that

are not measo.ed ar frir v.tue (but fair value dis.losuret ar€ required). Man4ement considers th.t the carryint amounts of fin.ncial assets .nd finan'ial

li.bilities recotnked in the financitl natements ,pproximale their tair values.

F.R.N.

't151151ry t
le,<1

1,410

L,t7-S

2,330

t"110



(c) crldit nBt
Credit risl ir the risl of finan.iallosr arising from counterparty f.ilo.e to repay or eetuice debt accordint to G@trac'tualtelm or oblitation

Jr.d.Lc.lv.bb5 I
Ite Company has a dail.d rdi€s tncdrairn of o/erdrr. .ustorn€r rec.iabl€a - venoo! 16/r{r wthln orirnisation to .nsu.e p.oper anedion and focut

31Mar23 1,409.12

37 M.t-22 1,812 65

23 Th. compa.y ha5 dispatched lctter to vador to as.ertain their nrtus undrr the Mirco, Small and M.dium t.teQ.ir.5 D.velopm.nt Act, 2005. 8.5€d uPon

the confirmations recerved from th€ pa.ties, thel ar. cl.s!i6€d accordiqv. rest of th€ parties other th.n MSMEs.

24 As anformed to us, the Conrin8.nt Uability is NIL

25 Prcvious yca/s ffture! hav€ b..n r.troop€d a.d .ea.raBd wher6re, ne.6sary.

26 R.Lt d P.ny ohdoirEr:

Ar per INO AS 24, th€ dbclosures of tr.nsactioits wilh the r.lat.d partiE are Slven b€low:

1) Usr of Related partier wher€ cootrol exists and r€l.i€d pa.ticr with whom tans.ctionr have t.l.n place .nd relationshiF:

Nanl. of th€ R€lated PaftY

i) Man;alam s€eds Umited
ii)

iii)

iv)

v)

2)Tranectioos durintthe yea, with related panier

5r. No. Nam€ of th. Rel.red PartY atur€ ofTansactions
2022-2' 202t-22

1 Man&lam Seedi Limited Shon tem borrowint 2,170.33 2,710.33

9t414
2 Short l€m bordi.6 160.00 160 00

120.00 120 00

Other Curent Urbilities 450 00 270 00

2' PaYm€nt to Auditor !

2022-2t 202t-22

audit f.€s for statutory tnd T'l Audit 5.00 5.00

Th. .bov. mentioo tmount is lrduding GsI.

28 sqrltant lnfomEtlon:

a) Ih. Company has onty on. busin€ss iclm€nt i.!, Sale of Secdr and ther. arc no other reportabl. s!tme.t' onder lnd A5 1(ts "OPeratint Sqm.nts'

b) C.otr.ptk l inforn tlon

-Ih€ 
Company operat.s in sintt principal geog.phi..l are. i.e. lndia. Thou8h th€ Company has ope..tions across various S.ographie. withir lndi., the

s.me ar€ consider.d .5 . tintl€ operatiq s.tment conrd.riG the iollowint factors

It€ .ature of the products and production pro.€rser ar. nmibr and th. m.thods us€d to dist bu|e th. products to th€ cunomers .r. the sam..

cl t. vie{ of th€ above m.ntioned classification ot business and teograhicil tetments the panicula6 relaling to Sqment r€v€nue and results, Sesment

.ssetr and liabititiE, Orhs r.tm.nt information, r€yenue from mijor prod'Jcl5 ,nd services, teogaPhictl info.mation ar€ not turnished herewith

29 ll!.re is no p.oceedi.ts hat be€n initiat€d o. pendint rgainst the company for holdint ady benami propeny under the Benami Transactiont {Prohibitlon)

Act,1988 {4s of r98a}and rulet madethereu.der.

:|O Ihe Company ha5 not been de.lared wiltul d€faulter bY anv banl or financi.l intlitutions o. othe. lender'

31 rt€ Compa.y dcs not hav€ any rransactionr wnh th€ company strcut off under the section 24a of th€ ComPanies Act, 2013 or s€ction 560 of rhe

Companies Act, 1956.

32 Th.r! i! no charges o. setitfaction Y€t to be retiste.ed whh Roc b€Yond the natutorY penod.

q F.R.H.

1'1514 5"1'
s
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3:r As staied & conftmed by the 8oa.d of Orectorr, Ihe Compary do€r not hrv€ any sudr tr.nsactioo which is not re(orded in th€ b@k of accounts that h.s

ben surendered or disclosed .5 income durin8 the y€ar in the tax ars€rsments unde. th€ hcom. Tat Ad, 1961 (such at te.rch or suryey or any oiher

.ebant provisions of the lncome Tat Act, 1961.

:l4 Ar naled & Conffrmed by the Board of D.edors, ne Compa.y has not a&.nced or loaned o. inv6ted tunds to any oih€r Personls) or entitylies), includint

fo.eign €ntnies (lntermdia,i6) wilh th. unde6tandint that the lntdmediarY shall:

(a) directly o. indtedt ldd d anven i. oth€. pemns or .ntiti.r id€.ti6ed in a.ry manner whatser by o. on b.half of th. CmPany {Ultimate

(b) prryid. any tuarantee, surity or th€ ll*c to d d behalfofth€ Uriamatc 8€neltci.ies

35 As nated & Confirmed by the Board of Oiredoc ,the Company has not received any tund from any pe6on(s) or entlly(ies), including foreign entitler

(Fundiry Party) with the undernandlry (vJhether recorded i. witi4 or oth.rwis€) that the Comprnv shall:

{a) dn dty or i.dnectty tend or inv€n ln other p€rsoos or enririer identified in any mrnncr whrtroerer by or on behalf of the fundiry Party (Ultim.te

lb) pro/id. any tuarantee, s€orrity or the lil€ on b€har ol the Ultim.te 8€ne"fidan€6

35 rhe Company has co.nptied with th. number of layeB presciib€d und€r claus€ (87) of re.tio. 2 of the A(t read with the ComP.naer (Sestrcition on nlmber

of lay€B) Ruler, 2017.

37 The Company has not tradd or invened an Crypto cunency o. virtual CurrencY durint the financial v€ar

3E commitrE.r. a.d contingenchr

a ) Ca pital com mitmeots: NIL

b) Contiogencies; NIL

Notes relered to herein above form an antetralpart oflhe Financial Statem€.ts

tor & On gehall ot Board OfDkectors

:115145W

M. No. 112249

UDlt{ : Bn22493GYFYC/056
Plare: Ahmedabad
Date: 29th May 2023

P7.dlp l{. Patel

Dir€.lor
Dr{ - 07600a0 k-
fdherh tl. Patel

oiractoa
Drir - 07041D8

ForDlNV&Co.
chartered accountantr
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